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A sale in which offer stoiids of
styles, of models by Poiret
and Bernard, the two foremost

At no time and in no previous sale has The Big Store (and
means store) offered a wider choice of original styles

for and small women at a price so
wonderful to Paris styles, include

fsses' Taffeta Soils-thr- ee dis-lin- ct

models in changeable and
plain chiffon taffeta; short empire
effects with trimming of silk puff-
ing and peau
cygne lining ; girdle - top skirts
sizes 14 18 years;

)Q
Misses Juniors' $12.75

Norfolk and tailored
models, fashioned of mixtures
and plain serges; semi-fittin- g;

beautifully tailored lined with soft
satin; skirt; $

sizes 13 to 18 years; at.
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The newest styles designed also modifications and by our own
are more really better ever.
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Cnc you ere here cxclusieness, for are two hats alike
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compare and qualif ih hers

and Misses' to $1.75
Untrimmed Hats, Tomorrow, at

Many and broken linea models rhar has heen found Im-

possible remarkable presented
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evidence.
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By Way of Further
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Vk'ith one of these wonderful instruments in
your home you can, whenever you like, instantly
listen to ihc of song, of band
musie, of sscred harmony, of vaudeville, of
instrumental music, and the
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A Victrola for $15
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You Pay No Down
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"Klosfit" Petticoats
A Make
from to

the needs
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now latest styles taffeta, mes-sali- ne

Jersey in cotton.
elastic gusset these styles

a smooth $- - U.
fitting a effect. A W.
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"Chronograph" Watch
fn 10-Ye- ar Gold Case, Tomorrow, at

"Chronographs" beat timekeepers In the
worl- d- usually very expensive. They are
the acme of luxury in watches, and the man
Who one invsriably baa the correct

ia an "independent fly-ba- aplit-secon-

Chronograph at laat at a moderate
price. It has the "wind," "start," "stop"
and "fly-bac- features, sll operated from

as in the most expensive models. It
has a compuneatinn balance and patent Breguet
hairspring; all make for accuracy in
timekeeping.

A Hi MM open face watch, thin model,
pendant set, lS econd snd k,

seven-iewele- d movement.
ar gold fancy or engine-turne- S12.

case, $30. Nickel case, $7.50.
.In Guarantee Goe with Every One Sold.

Should it become our of order through causa, a chronograph
of the same kind will free of chkrqe.

i MAIN Main I

IB STSo

foreign models; then there Norfolk
and the George

These fashioned English and French ; whip-
cord ; snappy men's-we- ar striped melton, wanted for
Summer lining peau de with shields ;

tailored skirts, showing the newest models;
colors; black white; to years.

Sample Suits - of serge,
whipcord and striped effects; only

or two of a ; all of
latest foreign
of peau de sizes 14 to 18
years; up ci ffat

Costs full-leng- th

models, in storm trimming
of bengaline, contrasting serge
and lace; some with linings
of self-materi- al, others body-lin- ed

with silk: sizes 14 ro 18 vears:
values up to
at

Your Furs
in our cold, Storage

The best of
Moderate charges for

this service, as well as for al-

terations and repairs.
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Chantilly

Are
Full assortment in

white, and
champagne.
75c Veils, Vaila, $1.25 Veua,

45c 75c 98c
Msln Fteer.l
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Latest Models Women's

Known
Maine

This is petticoat that no alterations, no draw-

strings 'hat no awkward bulkiness at hip or
Vie are showing in silk

and silk top; also
The in new eliminates un-

necessary fullness, imparting tlM. C
and graceful Prices are I2.S0.
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the

at $3.95
Skirts

One Style

Six beautiful new models, including
gofed and plaited effects; handsome
tunic models with side plaits; panel
backs and pearl-butto- n trimming; other
pretty gored styles with girdle and clus-

ter plaits at side. Trimmed with but-

tons same material, and with panel or
box-plait- ed backs.
Fine French Serges Lustrous Mohairs
Chiffon Panamas Imported Voiles

Novelty Mixtures
All colors; also black. Rsgulsr and extra sixes.

(MAIN BuUSuif. fleer.)

MAIN BUILDIN- G-

Twenty $18.75

Carriages
t

These are new 1912 "Reed
Pullman" vehicles.

COME I

(MAIN Building, Fourth Floor.)

MAIN BUILDING
120 Full-Jointe- d

Dolls, 79c
They have iusi arrived from

Germany. 24 inches tall, with beau-
tiful curly wigs thst hsvo cute little
side parts, moving ayes,
hsir eyelsshes.
$4.66 heed DoU Carriages $Q OK

at O.tJU
Bo $1 Mechanical

its, aeat

at

of

First

Train
boxed

(MAIN Building, Poerth

30,000 to
Charity
five this amount and we

our CUSTUMBRS to tall
ua by their VOTES which
charitable and benevolent
InsriratVine, anrlertM and
churcheo ahall receive
money.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHINO
TO VOTE.

.
adaptations of

and plain-tailor- ed

in
so

of beauti-
fully in

also and 14 18

one style
importations;

W5; Zl.DU

yoke

'15

Protect

Lace Veils
Popular

98c

Favorably
California.

all

Splendid Assortment

Illustrated)

Baby
$14.75

EARLY

-
and real

tale

Girls' Costs full - length mixture
coats; semi-fittin- g back; single-breaste- d,

with sailor collar of con-
trasting moire inlay; yoke lining
of self-materi- al; sizes 4 $Q QC
to 14 years; at d.&tj

Girla' Coals full-leng- th serge and
mixture coats; semi-fittin- g; single
breasted; aailor collar trimmed
with moire; yoke lining of ls;

sizes 0 to 14 $ A OP
vears; at tLOO

Girls' Tailored Coats full-leng- th,

all-wo- ol serge coats; beautifully
tailored; notched collar and rovers
having pique vesting; lined
throughout; navy blue only;$f
sizes 8 to 14 years; at O

69c
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IJ'.N OC
KAISIN UKIAD ..
loet, 10c nd
V.OCHA LAKLS, cakes, BBsaat

fuud or I "...
lotf otiih

Ftutts and Vegeiablen
AI.IRIHNIA SWtt- r ORANCtS H ,

40c, iOe, a end " 1 -

JUICY LEMONS
IK.- ind

PLORIIM KIPBSrHAWBERRIFJi
full uitrt

(iRAPfci UIT .v--
doi , 8Sc; I for

firnix. BelsaiSrM p rrne
Sf Hen .! epplc,
No. Basket
FANCY TABLE CF4 -

etc Ike
NhW Til' ur Spring
onloni: J Soetfltea
FRESH ASPARAGUS largo

runh
LIVE

a ....
FRESH CUT Sit All ROES

pair
(MAIN Third Floor )

25c
FLORIDA

Building,

l)c
10c
10c
30c

ifcH: With Before 12
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Today tnd Saturday Salt Frlct tor

Popular
Is . . OC

Titles In Today's Evening Journal
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Overstocked Manufacturers
Brings About This Sensational Sale of

Spring Suits
Tomor-- $
row, at 10

Those who are familiar with trade
conditions KNOW what a disastrous
season this has been for manufac-
turers. Maay of them, even the most
prominent, have suffered from severe
cases of overstock.

Wo had several invitations from
manufacturers to take our choice,
from which we "Skimmed the cream."

for Tomorrow Wt Announce
Thim Salt of Mort Than 1,800
Sprint Suitt in Full Assortments

of New Material; Pattern:
Stylet Site

Modela for young men include:
The now popular "soft roll" English
effect and conservative cut garments.
And the business man'a favorite styles
are here in wonderful variety.

There are suits of blue serge, blue
fancy worsted, silk mixed bluca and
grave, awagger browns, etc., etc.

Come, and Corns EARLY

UKKKNHUT COOKS COMAIN BUILDING'
Not Smart Style Missing Our Lines of

New "Foot-Mould- " Shoes
at 3, 4 and 5

aii tne spring and Summer Models for Man and Woman
Greater Shoe excellence and shoe-val- ue impossible to procure ANYWHERE.

pmeeoeU

BRIGHT,

rSBWTwWn

and

FOR WOME- N- There are the bow taaa aad
white models la both Riga aad low shoes; the
fastidious woman or mlaa canaot but admit
the dainty Colonial styles with their feuhlng
little buckle-effect- s, the amataat of the high- -

t boe models that li e reason baa advaaced.
every aha and ovary width.

Women's Patent Uaibu button Women's White Csnvns Batten
white kid AC aad Sr. Af

vtrtotlaei

oarte, tnl gold

dor.,

klf
KADISHLS

UlBSrER- S- 28c
23c

MN,

And

wldtba; at tW0(MAIN BelMlna. Seeea4 Ntr.)
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1.95

Lace and Chiffon Blouses X2JJ2 '3.98
ths large and assortment we iliu

trate two and describe three models.
A DAINTY BLOUSE OP NET

trimmed with lace;
regularly sold at 18.90; the is over-blous- e

chiffon, elaborately embroidered.
are very effective worn a lace or lace-trimm- ed

pretty blouse of SILK
uavy ooly, Bin mad with Copenhagen blue and eruVenite lace; ooly a left; regularly U.M.

You will in this sll sue bet sotcv.ry style; if you are iopkio for a smart st Uttlo
cost, we have on't mist dm

SHOULDERS

V"
at 1, &

models. aad
priced extremely We
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Groceries, Meats, Vegetables
Ice Cream tonea

Te be sbsetuterf eartsln of Ike
wt oMko our owe lc rrvem reeee. Oalv
rke beef end purtet ere eeed,
eed tkty ere baked oa the see
sees mechkM. Coese eee the ma
ohlno In ofaraflon. V'a niaka to
ondar for etiurvk eeolev.ee, oerd peril ee.
pi. nnw and ourtag pi

oeaee,

ceeae.

75c

dally,

Fresh Biscuiia
CRISP lour o'clock leea or ffratoprioa itae; reg id

Fresh Meats
4BeaSS eeseU, drr-pi- I Q

,o
CIIICKENSbeiee fer 1 U

lb AOv
TLWKEYS ual.ty OD.
pAitd; H M,C
LAV.B -- lags of faaey

of fancy Canada

PARK whole loine of frreh
lb

- eeltctod. ebsall,
fraeh ri-- lb
SPAKERIraS
flat; N

tape of milk fed i C,
VEAL-n- eok er kraaMs at sattk- -

tod; lb

Double Green Trading Stamps Purchases Made o'Clock

Sheet
Music

Enormous Purchase

$18, $20 and $25

'3.50,

COMBINED,

MARQUISETTE;

Lingerie Blouses
125 1.98

10c
5c

Jr

ouraed

lie
17c

9c
VSAL faucy

12c
SAI.'SAOE Iraan-au- II.etrka Pork; Sj C

(MAIN

MEN-A- ll the
models man nd

for aa4
All leathers aad

all sad widths; at Me Sj
I.M lose taaa

for shoe-val-

IS Mucker ami
aaa gun-mei- ai causua; s

sues to at

From varied
of lbs

ONE. AND
LACE Cluny

other an
of They

when
batists blouse.

Another
and

few 1S.90; at
Hud sale asd all colon;

ill blouse,

All the latest They arrive are
low. have high- - and low-nec- k

modela; loaf aad sleeves.
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eed
ooeae

SODAS,
package...

asatU?
rvjaiing;

ealeeaad dry.

Jerary:

short
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ceorMir- -

(MAIN BJlile, Steal
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asked
equal

Bess'

Mack
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Wines and Liquors
UMAR'S FRENCH CHAMPACNB

Si..!) ooibe
IMPORT SO PONTBT CANET

CLARET-S- Oc bonis
IMPORTED HALT SAUTSBNSS

aSw eetSe .
RAMSAY'S Oti ISt JIT SCOTCH

WHISKY-- SI bertle
UMBERTO ITALIAN VBRHUUTH- -

quart tolls
TALE CK'.KTAIlA-e- ll kind;

tl.23 quirt hjtt.t
HOCHiir.lMSR RHINE TINS --

Bid botlla
IMPURTBD AMON rll LADO SIIBBRY

SI.JS bett'e
J STAR COGNAC tl OJ

BRANDY SI SO botta wl.4J
OOt.DBN CROWN BUM B J

tl botrla OC
RECAL DRY OR TOM CIN

7S: botrla
ROYL MONOGRAM WHISK- Y-

Il.d5 in i-

IMNOGRAM NO. S WH1SK- Y-

7fc iuan Mil
MONTII'EIIO WHISKY (Btncd'et

lxit - 41 quart kerSS
OLD PIK.HIM HO4.LAN0 GIN

tl.iS hll- -
QUEEN QUALITY CALIFORNIA

SlANDY l kedtr
SUPERIOR B B. KL'MMSL

SOc e- - Sotilo
SUPERIOR CREME DE MENTHE

tl beirlo
IMPfcRUi. PiMtT WTNS

(Oa ,eaM Wla
CLUB HOUSS WHISKYtt quart berrle

U UN BMass, Tklrd Pkber.)

it

fleer.)

eiioe

oaiaai

over

22i
69c
69c
88c
49c
98c
69c
98c

MERCt'RE

JAMAICA

69c
98c
64c
84c
98c
84c
74c
74c
44c
74c


